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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

D P. JENKINS,
SKITTLE, W. T. T

\ TTORSKY-A TLA W, SOLICITOR
IS CflASt'KliY, ASI) PROCTOR
IS ADMIRALTY. inh2l

C M. BRADSHAW,
+§itorn*y-ai-Mj4itTi

PORT TOWNBEND, W. T. j

H. E. HATHAWAY,

ATTORNE Y-AT-LAW I
Will atUm! U> bu*lneM la all parts <4 the Ter-

rtu>ry PirU u'.ir attentt ,u gi*en to
festtar*. Collection of Debtaaod Payment of Tu*.

SKATIhK, W. T.

L«MCa MCNICAVR. JOK* L*ABT

McXAUGHT & LEARY,
A TTOItSK rs .AT-I.AW, HOLM'I- !

TOILS IS VIIANCR ItV. d I'HOC- |
TOhSIN ADMlHALTY.

Will practice in the DUtrtct ud Supreme >
|

Mr, J>«ary will gtT* ?portal fcttaotlon to Col- I
lartione. Cmtrjuii'lni!. Ac.; aleo to the puixhaee ,
au<t «ale of Reel Eetate.

JttlT lltb. 1871.

UK. J. LEARY.
IP«inoerly pupil »f Hlr W.-n J'no»r and Hir H F. |
Thoiuaub. Court Pbyalcian and Hurgeoa. London.) (

orrifE-Ft? Bulldiag.cor of Corn-
ierrial Htr»«t.

HISMI»ESH"RC--Occldental Hotel J'J-lm

C. 11. IIAM'ORD.
I

attorhei-at-iaw,
SEATTLE, W. T.

?I'lTM'B- rraaeiitbal Building. Commercial St.

W. H. WHITI L. B NA*»

WHITE &l NASH,
.MJ M.WWK \u25a0**?»
Seattle, Washington Terr -

)'-

OKFK'K.?I>ISI'ATCH 1U'11.1)1 NO ,

DR.C.V. CALHOUN,
Soattlo, "W. T.

Office So. 1. Dlipttch Buildlag, apposite Oecl-
dentel Hotel.

C. 11. I. M Haul. W. K. Asoaitwe. ;

LARRASEE, HALL AANDREWS,

mms&moßim&mv
SEATTLE, W. T.

t. r. PMIWM. ?" »LA*C*A*D.

DENNISON & BLANCHARD,
ATTORNEY S-AT-IiAW AND

Proctors in Admiralty.
ay Office At Port Tuwbmb 4, WarAlagto? Terrl-

fr, *u

Dr. J. S. Houghton.
Office tifit d<»>r to Br. Orasee's dental rooms.

Particular attention given to

DISK ASKS OF THE KYK.

DRS. I. & H. B. BAGLEY.
nomaropathiut* %

SEATTLE, W. T.
?vK 1! B BAOI.ET. L\TE PROFEHSOR OF ;
I# I'rtuclplm tori Praotl oa of Hurjjwy la »h« |
Stlrbltfaa IVutrat M*4leal Oolla«a. will nia*a |

H-.irtf-ry»nJ Nurflcal DIMMa«i*N-lal-
IJ. anJ will attauJ to in aoy l>art tha I
*ma4. dl»

' " f

DR. G. A. WEED,
Sl'lttiEON AND PHYSICIAN,

SEATTLE, w. T.

DENTISTRY.

J C ORAMHK. DENTIST. OF-
MSbK fl-"a la »U> B** Buruau aN«w Butld-

tu( v»n iVaafMtl aUvrt. Ailwork
(uaraaloml,

MOm J.S.MAGGS,
Dontlat,

OKKICE, MILL STKEET, j
*al.l> an J HarnMa *».ra. EAST OF OH-

CiDCXTAX.HOTEL. fM. I

A. MACKINTOSH.
Notary Public and Conveyanrer,

Heal Kstate and Tax Agent.

11M ? c<>tu|<lrl« Abstract if T1t!» to all
I a K<n* iVui.tr Will alt»u<l t>> Hi* pun liu*aa»l !
U»ul I4IIJ. uiiwliiTCtio A'uii.l filial
a'tetUiuc paid t«> Trmnatrr t>f Krai K»lata aaJ
F*) !ii«n of l'»ir.u».« »olK»t»J aii.l »*ti»-
(t 'turn £uarmnt<«o.

Oft.-r »a Vliti atrart, aaart; oppoait# tAa"Oc>
«;»cUI Hotel ~

EASTWICK. MORRIS CO.
Civil and Mimujj

BNOINEEIIS,
>R.xttn No. «. Bit-wit's Building I

CW. Ctaatritol,* »«'«?"

tWttla. W«ah T*rrlU»ry.

Coal aii.l miaaral laa>'« atJ aits'*. »v.r
a«ywl. namis*,! i*i*>rt#*lup«>a. I\aaa atiJ

aa4lm.tr* ft* uuiautf |uip»v»**sa«ata faruaa«

B»«nal alwaUtHi <!»?*? to lan.t tuTtty* a:» 4 »>'"«
UtaaU >a of city Wu au»t MurU. Malta auA draw-
tan iu«cka»K*Uj «uc«M *ov. 1?, IfTS.

» MISCELLANEOUS.

r THE SEATTLE

HOSPITAL
OOSDCCTEP BY

l| G. A. WEED, M. 1).,
i COMMEftCI&J. ST., BET. MAIN k JACKSO*.

Seattle, w? T,

To the Sick who have no homes, hud
need comfortable rooms, g<*Hl nursing
and skillful Medical or Surgical treat-
ment at mo»len*te prices, this Hospital
offers inducements superior to any other
institution of the kind north of San
Francisco. Apply either iu person or
bv lett*r to

sen* G. A WEED. M.D

NORTH rACirIC
mm iMi

Picht&Mehlhorn,
Mm afsctorara of

mm ALE, PORTER
and

Ifaijfr
! ,

Having succMdedto thrbusiuaaaof tbf North
Pacific Brewery, we will wll our Ore«in Ale, Por-
ter, and Uwr, which i*acknowledged to be
the best la the market, at pricea that will cum pes*
with any other brewery ia the Territory. We
will not be undenald.

Having increased the faciUUea of this popular
establishment, our patrons can rely upon their
order* being promptly filled.

PICBT k MEfILHOHN

Referring to the above, the anderaigned tbsnkf
hi* former patrons for their liberal support, an*
sollcita a continuance of the kaine for his succewh

or*. MARTIN BCHMIEO j
Seattle. January 39. 1876.

The Latest Novelties in Duels and
Murders.

I

Paris, DECEMBER l»t. 1 Not even
the conspiracies of the
ni' Ve FreLcliuieii so much at this mo-
ment as the my-tin fate of tlic
em'xjweied woman who w*s rvcmtly
found cut iu two piece* with the intes-
tines carefully removed Nothing Ins
yet beep ascertained with re*pe< t to the
perpetrator» of the murder and mutila-
tion, but a doctor who ha.- view**! the
!x)dy haiju-it added t » the general hor-
ror by e*pre*»iug his belief th»t the

| unfortunate woman must have l>een
i disemboweled while still living His
opinion is founded on the look ot unut-
terable agony which the tace >*till wears

in death. Meanwhile the Morgue is
daily besieged by th >u«aud* «-f persons
anxious to have a look at the remain*.
Indeed, a taste for the horrible is uu
unpleasant element in French nature,

j It was long remembered how all Paris
kept holiday on the day when Damiens
was to expiate by the most frightful

| tortures hi. attempt on the life of Loui*
XV. Fine ladies intrigued for placet
whence they might have a good view

: of the proceedings, while the 1 horses
i w«re desperately pulling Damiens'
j limb*, unal.de to tear them from the

I body, though spur and whip were pit-
ilessly applied. "Oh, how 1 pity the

\u25a0 poor beasts'" a beautiful marquis was
heard to exclaim. Pity for the wretch-
ed man there was none, though after
being pulled about for two hours a sur-1
geon bad the humanity to suggest that

j deep incisions should be made in the
j legs and arms. Then at length they ;
parted company with the trunk.

A remarkable duel has also exer-
cised the minds of Parisians ot late.

; The party was no sooner on the ground !
than one of the combatants seized Ins

1 opponent and beat him with a big
, stick. This too ha*t v geutleman i who ;

j is well knowu in the great world I tias
beeu challenged by bis own seconds
foi upoilmg gof«l sport, Frenchmen j

i bring good siickler* for the cutting of
throat, in fair and gentlemanly fashion.

; They would not at all approve of a

duel winch a Quaker out Wtst is sail to
! have offered to light. The time was

j Summer and the season choleric. "If
then," said the disciple of llarclay,

i "thou wilt eat twelve uuripe apphs be-
forc breakfast, 1 will do the same, and
we shall see who survives " The chal-
lenge was declined

A geutleman, sometimes known as'
the Marquis de Vernon, has also been

' furnishing a topie of court-rsatian.
llis real uauic is <flay/e, but bo found
it easier to swindle his acquaintance*
out of small sums of mouey by giving
himself a title. For some year* he sul>-
sistod by cheating, and found relaxa-
tion from bis severer toil* by seducing
women, and ultimately he committed

. bigamy, by the aid of forgery, aud his
interesting career has now l>eeii cut

j short by a senteuce of fifteen years
; imprisonment, to which is carefully ad. |
; ded twenty years ofpolice supervision. I

{ |
I is certainly pleasant to think that Mr
j (jlayre will be looked after tillthe Au- j

; tumu of the year 1913, when, let us
hope, he will enter as a changed man ,
upon a diffrrent world. Yet it i* quite
possible that the march of progress
may still leave mankind credulous even
in the twentieth century.

Ax OFFICER of ths Senate tell* this
st 3rv about .Senator Goidthwait, of Ala-
it tin a- Senator Ooldthwaite has long

atflicted witu absent-miudedneis.
H-« has gie it difficulty t > keep track of
hi- wearing apparel. He constantly

hi- coat or his hat. One or two

pages are k> pt running a g ; x>l deal of
tb< time to supply the geutleinan's lai *

of intellect. If lie goes to the House,
he w;il take his hat and cloak there,

and be sure to leave one or !>oth ot them
ri a S"fa or on some uiemrier's deck.

He La- often had to wait for hour*
while pages and messenger* were bunt-
ing up stray garments. Me also has the
habit of tailing otlier people'* coat* by
mistake, particularly if they happened
to ha!)g near his own peg. <>n« day a
Senator missel his coat, which had
about *:.SOU in mouey i« it. The die-
appea ranee was attended by such sin-
gular circumstance* that tiu detective*
were quietly put upon the trail Four
day- afterward a couple of detective*
<alled at Senator Goldthwaite's house,
and assed him if he had his own coat.

After searching his clxset for a time ha
returned, bringing the lost coat, saying:
"This does not look quite like my coat."
The lost money was found safe in the
pocket.

?"Oeh bone!" said Paddy to Jamie,
"In me back I've a moigbty bad

pain;
It's because I came down to me

labor,
In all ov this pourin' rain."

"Selfish," said Jamie to Paddy,
"Put that wid your cheese on the

shelf;
Don't talk ov couiin' in all of the

rain,
For 1 came down iu town myself."

Lrcv HOOPER'S Paris letter: Au
American lady went, a short time ago,
to hear M Jules Simou deliver an ad-
dress in some public hall. White there, \u25a0
a French gentleman, who was one of
the party, pointed out to her Mme. Si-
mon, who occupied a seat on the op-
posite side of the house. "Is that the
wife of M. Jules Simou?" exclaimed
the lady; "how very ugly she »a!" ;
"Oh," cried the Freuchman with en-
thusiam, "I only wish you could see
his mistress, madam?she is perfectly
beautiful."

The gtdorado,
BY

ISmltlt,

THE CIQICEST UMOiIS & CIBAHS
4tUi h«il to Ihi Saloon la a Pirat-clui*

HJE3STAU RANT

R. L TaomNl, J. M. SNOW.
City Surveyor T. 8. Deputy Hur*»7or

THOR\F & S\(MV.

CIVIL EHIIEERS Ail SBIVEYOBS
i

Seattle, W. T.
j

Otfiei ot4r Gem Saloon, Entrance on MiU

Streft.

Particular attention given
to the Survey of Lands in

j King, Snohomish and What-
j com Counties, and the loca- j
tion of the Corners of Lots

, and Rloeks in this city.
j- - i

ADELPHI SALOON.;
AMD

BILLIARDROOI

WINES, LIQUORS, an'
OIOARS,

OPPOSITE YKSLKR'S 11ALL*
/.*. ANDERSON. <i

fil'BC LUVB. ft

I *

MISCELLANEOUS

ISAAC A. PALMER,

| JLi*eKt«eet 9

SEATTLE, W. T.
~

W prepared to furninb PLANA anl BPECIFL
CATIONtf for lilll.l'ISO In all Its branches. and
nperlntead their construction. altitfrf-w

SEATTLE CABBIABE FACTORY
Mr. August Harms,
An experienced an<l Arst-class Wagon and Car-
riage- maker, recently from Wlseonaln, baring
oj>ened a Carriage Manufactory and Br pair Shop
in connection with lirannan'a blacksmith ehop oa

! id STREET, BETWEEN MILLA WASHINGTON
Wishes to announce to the public Uial be is pro-
p«rwd to make all kicds of

i

Carriages to Order, and Repair
Harks, Rubies k Wagon*.

! CARRIAOE TKIMMINGAND PAINTING DONE.
guaranteed. olTtf

Saddle-Rook

CHOP HOUSE,
Open nil hours of the ilay and night,

at u hich the

. BEST OF PARE.
)

' On the eborteet time, can be got oa the most
reasonable caab terms.

i K<>mUie* t'tj'jrlifd iritk Oy»ter» at 50\u25a0
Cent* per 100.

Van Wie & Knudson.
aietf Commercial Street, Seattle, W. T.

| SAMUEL KENNEf,

MERCHANT TAILOR
Baa jaat recotved a new sad choice

STOCK OF GOODS
For Spring aad Saaiaier wear.

FASHIONABLE SUITS
Made to order,

t omnirril»l Mmt. ?rattle, W, T.

SrKINOHKI-D Jiff«Uwan: Hiattlebo-
ro people tell this for a fact : A ycung
widower in Windham county, not far
fr>>ui Brattleboro, who was greatly in
need of a housekeeper, rode, day utter j
day, in a vain search for a hired girl. |
At last, almost discouraged, he diew up
at a suin 11 dwelling ninong the hills.;
"Can you tell me where Iran get a wo-
man to do the work in a farm house?" I
"Where are ye from?" asked the old
man, viewing the handsome horse and
buggy with a critical air "My name is

ya'as, I've hearn of ye; ye Inst yer
wife a spell ago. Well, I've got si\ gals
?g.iod gals, too?and yer may take yer j
pick among Vm for a wife, they ,
wouldn't none of 'em think of going j

I out ter work. Should as full as lieves '

iyouid take Hann .h. because she's the
oldest, and her chances ain't quite se
good, seeing as she's near-sighted and
can't hear so very w«ll; hut ifyer don't
want her, ye can take yer pick of
t'others." The widower went in selected
the best looking one, drove to the Jus-
tice's, wa» married, and carried home
that night a permanent housekeeper,
who proves to be, so far. in every way
sat Ist victory

VIRGINIA CITY t'KronicU: On Sat
urday afternoon about a dozen men
were standing in front of a small «a-

--lo«n. passing opinions upon the stabil-
ity of the roof: The snow was piled
upon it three feet deep, and every iu-
stant it looked aa though the banks of
ice and snow from the overhanging

! roofs on each side would fall and
j crush in the whole institution. "Mighty
dangerous." said one. "Liable to cave

i in at any minute," remarked another,

j "I wouldn't go in there for #SOO, cash
down." said eotnebody else "Neither

' would I." said they all in concert

Just then a man whohad bought Ophtr
at sl.l stepped up "Boys, let's go in
and have a drink," said he They all
tiled into the »a!'X<n with alacrity, and
none of them seemed at all frightened
Such is the forcv of habit

! A iiu.oßEo pastor in Terrebonne. ,

I has be«-n developing business qualifica-
tions which ha« surprise*! his dock He

got up a grand excursion to New Or-

leans. sold three huudred tickets at s:>
eath, went d.»wn town in advamo "t«»

get evirything in readine»a." ami stal l
there, writing I>ack that he atiticijviteil
trouble, and it would be dangerous f«»r

his to »-ome to the ? ity

"iU'T you >!iall g" to ?< h<">- !, said a

Chicago man to his youthful son. and
I want no more argument *!«out it
Then, a* the paternal rea«'h>Ai f r some-

thing hst.giiig up lubini the »tove, tlu-
! Imjr looke«i him sadly in the eye an 1

"Father, woold y<-u bull-
-1 doee me iuto it *" The boy gt>t his hol-
!|»day.

SEATTLE BAKER*
A*D i'j |

PROVISION STORE"
i i

\u25a0UI Mmt, iMtli*. W. T. r. <

L. REINIG, Prop'r,
MAHUFACTCEM

Bread, Cakes and Pastr.
or ALL KI5I»8 ! ?

Dm\t in ORAIN. FLOUR. GROC.
RIKS *nd PROVISIONS, of the b*

I au»hty. Reoeire#OßEGON PRODI*
bv everv stunner. Keeps !? Ht I
PASTRIES, CANDIES n>d CONFE j

1 TIONERIES. prepared in the no*

est style.
*

Alw. TOBACCX) »uJ CIGARS. ? |
[y price* moderate. Articles

ered »t pnrtto house# u: Seattle. ,f

?/ Orders filled to *llpart* of *

Sound.

The Grotto
SALOON,

: Mill Street. Seattle. W. T.

i ALGAR I NIXON Prophet on

GEOR6E H. WHITE,

Practical Book Kinder,
TUMWATit, W. T.

' LAW Book*. Paper*, Majpuiiie*, Ma-
tic, By-Law*, Check*, Etc.,

1 lt<>l ND AT SAX FRAJUTSCO PIUCM

STOP THAT COU6H !
i

L JKT I' HAVE A BAD CUL'TIR. A BOTTLE
? 1 vf tL«-

COMPOUND COOOH STROP.
J* » »s r*n.«*!y 1-~r C«->:<U,

'? ft.** Tfer <?!. *'&<« !\u25a0*&* .«>?<& Mhl Orup. FT*

VW!MI< KrUll t>T*4gm*
_

«jl,itf fcottC, W. T.
i

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON TERRITORY, SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 3, 1577.

MISCELLANEOUS

Dr. Pill. M. BRKYVY
THE RENOWNfiT MEPICAL

Lecturer ami Practitioner,
Would re«p«Ctfully inform the Public that hr

caa be consulted FKEE OF CHARtiK at the
Parlor* of the TKKMONT HOUSE,

Room* a and 9.

DR. BRENAN CAN TELL THE PATIENTS*
illM-Urtile mc IQ«St he iOICt*is MBllCtwith

tbeiu. ao matt-r h- w conplictttNl the rw mi;
b*. without ask'.n f tii«:a a von). Thia hwu&u
in part lor hi*wonderful succ<«a in the treatment

\u25a0 of chronic an J difficult da*ase*. Hi* perfect
knowledge *>f Pajrciofnoßiy. Phrenology, and
human character, which he read* at a fiance,
enables him to understand the vutt of ea.< h
individual with whom he corns* in contact, aud
his perfect medical knew ledge enables himto pre-
scribe the proper remedy with unerring certainty.

DR BRENAN ha* traveled so much, And has
i com* iu contact with so many pe-ple t>y mean*of

J hi*lecture*, both in Europe and America, that he
has becooie a perfect master in las line of buai-

i n<Mt. The laws of iife aud health. and the pliysi-
I cal want* of man and woman have l-e»n bis con-
j stint study. Few men in the profession hsv*
l:ad his broad experience. and fewer still p<>**e*
bis keen and libera! mind to dive into the my*- ,
teries of human nature and search out her in'di- i
vidua! wants To attempt to trvat disease with-
out being able to tel. what the matter is with th* I

j patient is 'ike looking into the Mammoth Care of
Kentucky for the lost arts of Egypt.

Above all price or wealth.
The body'a jewel not for minds profane.
Or hands to tamper with iti practice vain.

Like to woman's virtue is uiau's health;
A heavenly gift withina holy shrine.

To 1-e approached aud touched with serious .
fear

i By bands made pure ai.d hearts of faith sin-
cere.

Even as the priesthood of the UME divine,
j DR BRENAN has astonished skeptics by hia
( wonderfui power in reading disease and curing

the same after some of the best phyticiana had
1 failed. A timely call upon the l>r. will coat you

? nothing, and may l-e the means of saving you
weeks and months of pain and suffering, a b token
ili'wa constitution and an earlv death.

DR. BRENAN has leturvd to ladies for yean, j
| and thoroughly understands th*delicate and re- I
I fined organisation <>f woman, and how liable ahe

ia to suffering and disease, that man aeems to

I know so little about. Thousan.ls of ladies, young j
j and old. who scarcely «ee a well day in the year, j
' and thousands more who All a prematura grave 1
| might be made healthy and happy by calling in

; time on the Doctor.

WHAT ark toc ukst adaftkd roa.
Dr. Brenan can tell your disposition, what you

are best ailspted for and what you best succeed in,
1 describe a proper partner for life, one whom you

? cant iv*and be happy with, and in fact will point j
i out the true path which leads to Health, Happi-
j nee* and Prosperity.

YOITHt. MEN.

I Will remember that Dr. Brenan has lectured on
Manhood for years, aud is perfectly familiar
with the wants of all. both young and middle age,
who are troubled with Nervous Debility or prema-
ture breaking down of the constitution.

Many who are weak and debilitated wait too
, loug and let their systems break down before seek- .
' ing for relief Dr. Brenan Never Failsto restore

youthful vigor and build up the body and inind :
io its natural condition.

*

j
Everything strictly confidential and honorable '

with the Dr., and five minutes interview will con-
vine* any intelligent person thst he thoroughly
understands his profession. You will always find
him social and glad to receive you.

OFFICE HOI RS

From 10 to 12 A, M.. 2 to C, A 7 to V t. M.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
Dr. Pait. M. BUSMAN is s graduate of many of I

the pnucipal Eurojiean and American college*,
and formerly ot the city uf Dublin. Ireland. The
public can depend upon the most scientific treat- ?
ment, aa the Doctor has treated thousand* of cases,
ami performed almost every operation known to 1
surgery, iu all the principal cities of Europ* and
America, affording to the public a rare opportunity

i of receiving medical treatment ou the most *rien- .
tide principles known to the profession. Thou*,
and* of livingwitnesses can testify to hi* skill-
ful operation*, and the lieneAt* they have received
from hi* medical treatment, aa hi* book of teati-
mouials, open to the inspection of all, will show,
Missouri Democrat. St. I* uis.

Dn. Pari. Bunas*?Tlda celebrated and popu
lar physician and medical lecturer, baa taken u|

j hta headquarters at lit Montgomery street, San
{ Francisco, California, where he is ready to dis-
i pense his medical as»t*tance and ability in aid of
: all the sick, afflicted and uiif<jrtuiiat*who may se*

At to give him a cal!. Dr. Brenan's competency
; and efficiency as a thorough, reliable jhysician
and medical adviser is too world-wide to need any
extended recommendation at our hands. Those
in need of a competent physician should not fail
to read hi* advertisement under "New To-day."
?Oakland News.

REMAKBABLE SrccEss ?Dr. Paul M. Brenan ha*
been successful without exception in hi* treat-

- ment of obstinate and difficult case*, heretofore
j regarded as incurable. .Some of hi*curs* have as-
tonished the patients themselves, and thoroughly <
convinced thaui that he is all that h* professes to j
be?a successful physician. His reputation is at-

! tractiug to his offict. many cases of long standing,
i and in no instance has he failed to giv» relief.

The afflicted should consult him without delay,
at his room, No. 14, Vuiucy House.?guincy (III.)
Herald.

j'JViwd-and-wl

Clark & Eustis,

wtws & IJK

W. A.
"« i

WUolMale tad It"4

GIMMES,
HARDWARE, FINE TEA

GLASSWA
Imported and L

Foreign mm Domestic IJ
?u-

--rs
I

AllGooda Guaranteed a-» fU*]»r»»»-nt«-<.-1
of Clu.

Oommorclal Stro
i

ALUA. HI.U,R,
!

.
'

General Jobbing
AXt>

j WHITEWASHING.
i

WILL BE fOl *l> AT

I nUUHSIfS IIIKI SUV.!

NO. 50.

MISCELLANEOUS

Crawford & Harrington
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

S JE A. T X Xj E, "W. T_,

ITavc *.>ii hand a large and well assorted stock of goods ir
their line, consisting of Foreign and Domestic

Hardware and Cutlery
Iron and Steel* aborted.

Blacksmith and Carpenter Tool*.
Agricultural and Mining; Implements.

( rockery and (>laMHware. Paint* AOil
Ileinp and Manilla Cordage, (Jroceriesand Provisions, Wines,

Liquors. Etc.

AGENTS FOR THE

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF LONDON, &C.
Or TALBOT COAL, FOR CITY TRADE, FOR SALE FROM WHARF

CRAWFORD & HARRINGTON.
SEATTLE, W. T., July Ist, 1573.

Seattle Brewery,
CORNER MILL & FOURTH STREETS,SEATTLE

SLORAH & CO.
Proprietors, and Browors of

SUPERIOR ALE, PORTER
And the only

Genuine Lager Beer
Made in Washington Territory.

Onr Bottled Ale and Porter is equal, if not supe-
rior, to any foreign brand.

DmATiIHTt IN curnvrrm AT,

MERCHANDISE, j
SNOHOMISH CITY, W - T

FIVE HUNDRED SHIP KNEES FOR SALE I
Enquire »l E. C. FERGUSON.

J*Ft wHorrlll, I

Wholesale and Retail Druggist
COMMERCIAL STREET, SEATTLE, W. T. '

Trusses, Supporters and Fancy ArtW|jp^
Orders Express or Mail j»romj4tly attended Uk

?Seattle Stoncr tawil®
| JOHN KEEN ANv |y AUofurnUhes Stone for

Utnufoturtr of W || ctcry Work of nil kinds

MnrlllA ) promptly filled und natis-

Monuments JBn Kt;iu.4 living at a distance
tending a description

«* « . 7m what tbey wixb, canHeadstones 5 H y|E^^Sb* vc De«gue, Price*,

B *-£*£'T~ ? wnt to tb®m to
AOUIDSt \u25a0"*? cboooc from.

' Shop on Crawford & Harrington's Wharf, SEATTLE, W. T.

STETSON & POST.
SEATTLE PLANING MILLS,

SASH, DOORS ]
BLINDS, FRAMES, SHUTTERS, AND W001) FINISH

of every description.
SEASONED LIMBKB OF ALI. KINDS CONSTANTLY ON HAND

' TILL"'- T . r.b I>. i--f.

I *

m k AjDvi 4 m

»RI
M. R. MADDOCKS

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALKKIN
Drag**. Patent Medicine*, C'hemieal*, Elf.

Prescription® Carefully Compounded. Also Dealer in Wiues ;

Liquors, «fcc.
OIiDKKH FIIOM AlillOADSOLICITED.

JL X. MADDOCXi
\u25a0 JB\u25a0


